Citrus is very good for you but many people in this area have more than they can use. If you are one of those individuals, we are suggesting that you don’t let your citrus go to waste. Please consider sharing your wealth of this golden fruit (and even other fruits and vegetables) by adopting a senior center near you and donating your surplus.

Adopt a Center Near You

Pasco County Elderly Nutrition Program Lunch Sites:

1. Dade City Lunch Site  
   13853 15th Street, DC  
   Phone: (352) 521-5151

2. Galen Wilson Lunch Site  
   8600 Galen Wilson Blvd., PR  
   Phone: (727) 834-3317

3. Hudson Lunch Site  
   12417 Clock Tower Pkwy., HUD  
   Phone: (727) 861-3018

4. Land O’ Lakes Lunch Site  
   6801 Wisteria Loop, LOL  
   Phone: (813) 929-1200

5. Shady Hills Lunch Site  
   15925 Greenglen Road, SH  
   Phone: (727) 856-0879

6. Southgate Apt. Lunch Site  
   5352 Charlotte Avenue, NPR  
   Phone: (727) 834-3279

7. Sunset Bay Lunch Site  
   4331 Fiji Drive, NPR  
   Phone: (727) 816-9757

8. Trilby/Lacoochee Lunch Site  
   20942 U.S. Highway 301, DC  
   Phone: (352) 583-4143

9. Zephyrhills Lunch Site  
   33425 State Road 54, WC  
   Phone: (813) 782-3832

For more information contact: Jeannie Hayes—FY&N or Betsy Crisp, MS, LD — FCS

UF/IFAS EXTENSION—Pasco County
Pasco County Fairgrounds  
36702 State Road 52  
Dade City, FL 33525-5198
-or-  
Pasco County Government Center  
Utilities Building, Room #109  
7530 Little Road  
New Port Richey, FL 34654
Phone: 352-521-4288; 727-847-8177  
Fax: 352-523-1921  
Email: Pasco@ifas.ufl.edu

UF/IFAS—An Equal Opportunity Institution